
Foderotton
Wlli Not Have
Buying Agents
The City of Ashcville has

pwrrhaMrt the lease and as¬
sets from the Carolina Tob¬
acco Corporation to b* used
as a city garage gpd storage
of street equipment.

The t-armer* Federation
who has operated theCarolina
Tobacco * arehouse for many
<mn will aot sail tobacco
-his season.
This year the Farmers Fed¬

eration will not have a rep¬
resentative ia Cherokee and
Clay Coundes to receive tob
acco as has been the practice
.or many years.

Wed. 16
Thu. 17

-DOUBLE FEATURE-

Fri. 18
Sat. 19

Saturday Late Show
"39 Steps"

Sun. 20 - Mon. 21 -

1 have asked that no one
be admitted to the threatre
after the start of each per¬
formance. This, of course,
is to help you enjoy PSYCHO
morel Alfred Hitchcock

- Tue. 22 - Wed. 23
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Soil Conservation News
By John S. Smith

A M method of seeding
(rules and legumes together
has been tried over a period
of the laat five years or so
ib several of the far western
states. It la known as
alternate- row seeding, and
promises to be much better
than broadcast seeding or
mixed seeding. The main
advantage of the alternate-
row method over usual meth¬
ods is that a stand of both
grass and legume is obtained
to start with and the stand is
maintained in the same pro¬
portion during the life of the
seeding.
The original seeding is ac¬

complished by using a double
box seeder. Every other spout
in one box is closed oif. and
the alternate spouts in the
second box are closed oif.
The grass seed is placed in

one box and the legume seed
in the other. Rates of seedme
for each kind of seed can be
regulated so that the desired
amount of seed is sowed.
A field seeded by this meth¬

od has alternating rows of
grass and legume throughout
the width. Planted In this fash¬
ion, the grass and legume do
not compete as severlyas the\
do in broadcast stands. Since
half the stand is grass and
half legume, hay made from
the field is easily cured and
kept. Cattle grazing in such
fields do not run a risk of
eating too much clover or
other legume wiih the cor¬
responding danger ol bloating,
as sometimes results from
eatine too much clover without
grass.

Practically every field that
has been seeded to legume and
erass In this section has ended
up with too much legume or
too much grass. In order to
bring back the proper balance
it is generally necessary to

destroy the entire stand and
re-seed. Again after a couple
of years the same situation
exists.agaln.

Washington and Oregon
farmers who have tried the
alternate-row method say that
the resulting fields turn out
more feed, hay, humus and
fertility, plus a better balanc¬
ed ration for their stocks.

It has been proven thatmilk
and burterfat production dip
and waver when legumes fail
to keep up with faster-growing
grasses. If the leeume pre-

I ... for a penny a day
One cent a day will dry your clothes electrically. The secret
of this "drying bargain" is our stair-step rates.
In the average home, an electric dryer will use about 80 kwh per month.
The exact amount you pay for this much electricity will depend on how much
electricity you now use. But in most cases, the electricity used for drying
clothes will be charged on our next to the last "step."
On this "step" your pay only four-tenths of a cent for each
kilowatt-hour ... 32 cents a month . . about a penny a day!
Dry clothes the modern way. Dry clothes electrically ... for a penny a day!

: $15 CASH BONUS
But *nd mstall your new electric clothes dryer now get SIS
in cash free!
To |et in on this bargain otter, simply buy the electric clothes
dryer of your choice from your favorite dealer. Bring your bill
of sale to our office. You'll get $15 in cash. But hurry This
offer ts limited. Good on original installations only.

MURPHY ELECTRIC
POWER IOARD

Murphy, N. C.

dominates, stock neegree*
risk at bloat from aattag ex¬
cessive amounts of high
protein feed. This la particul¬
arly possible la early sprlag
or late (all when a heavy
frost may freeze the clover
or other legume.

Scout Welcomes
Expressions
From Readers
The Scout welcomes ex¬

pressions from readers In
comment on editorials and In
all subjects of current Inter¬
est. Letters should not exceed
300' words in length, pre¬
ferably typewritten. To be
published, they must bear the
name and address of the
writer. Names will be with¬
held on request. However,
letters dealing in personali¬
ties cannot be published un¬

signed.

UNICEF
Children and Youth from

the Hayesville. Oak Forest,
Ledford's Chapel, Myers
Chapel, and Sweetwater Com¬
munities collected )14I,35 for
United Nations Children's
Fund Halloween night.

AMONG THE SICK
vtAwMHMoSaU: Aloe*)Ri¬
vera, Rt. 1. Murphy; Mr*.
Aant* Brandon. Murphy; Hor¬
ace Corn. Hayesvtlle: Mra.
Elizabeth Scruggs, Aadmr*;
Mra. Carolyn Dockery, Mar-
tat*; Bobby Phillips. Murphy; ,
Charlie Oockery, Route 3,
Murphy; Mrs. Genessa Ingle,
Route 1. Marble; Victoria j

Ramsey, Murphy; and La* I
Coker, Brasstown. i

Patients admitted to Mur- ¦
'

phy General Hospital: Mr.
Wtllard Sudderth. Rt. 1, Mur¬
phy; Astor Hughes, Rt. 2.
Murphy; and Walter Graham,
L'naka.
Dismissals from hospi¬

tals - Providence Hospital:
Edward Franks, Andrews;
Mrs. Edna Reid, Route 4, Mur-
phy: Mrs. MlllaKidd, Murphy;
Bobby Morris, Murphy; Cyn¬
thia Tuttle, Murphy; Richard
Cornwell, Murphy; Mrs. Rob¬
erta Ann Lyvers, Hayesvllle.

wscs
Study Course
A woman's Society ofChns-

tian Service study course,
"Luke's Portrait of Christ"
was taught by Mrs. Velma
Moore at theLedford'sChapel
Methodist Church November
7-10.

If yau doa't battawa \a fee

mouMaiM in Colorado higher
than Pike's Paak. Mow many
of tham caa you name
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W# invito you to
browM through our

albums of beautifully
designed Christmas
cords . . . mak« your
choic* for imprinting

The
Cherokee Scout

I BILLS! dIUS! BlUS!
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Saving* 31
CITIZENS BANK I TRUST CO.
Mvrpky . Andrews . Robfasvfllt

Haymillt
SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Murphy Retail Merchants Association Invites Yon To

Murphy
Red *Get Your Keo m ....

^4 Brand New 1961
WILL BE l||PAA
GIVEN AWAY | | WW

In Murphy, N. C.

Saturday, Dec. 3, I960 #

IISA
/zr%.
w
Shop At The Store
With The Red M
On The Door
The following Murphy
Merchants give Red M

TicketsLENA'S
JABALEYS
CANDLER'S
DAVIS JEWELERS
JABALEY BIOS.
RURCH 'MOTORS

THE FABRIC SHOP
PARKER DRUG STORE
E. C. MOORE.DODGE
WESTERN AUTO STORE
E. C MOORE JEWELERS
MURPHY HARDWARE CO.

FAYOLA REMNANT SHOP
IVIE FURNITURE COMPANY
MURPHY SUPPLY COMPANY
COUINS-CRAIN DEPT. STORE
SOSSAMON'S FURNITURE CO.


